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THE KNOW-NOTHIN- G PLATFORM AND THE

ACT.

In continuation;of our article, in reply to the

Patriot, of Saturday, we shall endeavor to show the

relation which the know-nothin- g platform bears to

the Kansas-Nebras- act how far it accords and

how far it conflicts with its provisions. This we

have already done; but in consideration of the- -

studied avoidance of the opposition papers upon this
subject, the points cannot be too often pressed npon
public" attention.

The Patriot ingeniously endeavors to create the
impression that because we have made the "princi-

ple of on the subject of slavery"
the "test of democratic soundness every wheie"
(which principle 13 embodied in the Kansas-Nebras- ka

act;) and then admitted that the know-nothin- g

platform very nearly copied that portion of the
act, that therefore we have conceded the sound-

ness of his platform on this subject. This would
seem to be a legitimate conclusion in the way the
Patriot picks out and puts together disconnected

sentences from our paper. But why did not the
Patriot have the manliness to quote enough of our
article to give a correct understanding of what we
did say. The following is the paragraph entire

from which the Patriot makes its disjointed extract,
and we submit to the reader if that paper has not
done us gross injustice in trying to force an admis-

sion upon us which we never made, nor could not
truthfully make :

True. This part .of the platform very nearly
copies the act. But how do you reconcile the plat-

form with itself? The platform in another place
denounces the repeal of the Missouri Compromise,
which was one of the main features of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

act, and the very leature on which South
ern men- - most strongly insisted. We shall wait
patiently to see if the Patriot will try to reconcile
this most glaring inconsistency."

N,ow there is what wo said, and out of that the
Patriot, by disconnecting a sentence, setks to create
the impression that we admitted his platform to be

sound on the great principle of
embodied in the Kansas-Nebrask- a act. What will
a candid public think of the honesty and fairness of
a paper that, either from wilfulness or carelessness,

would so misapply the language of another.
While we say that the language embracing pop

ularlv sovereicrntv in the Kansas-Nebrask- a act, is

"very nearly copied" by the recently adopted
know-nothin- platform, and this "popular sover
eignty" doctrine is the true doctrine for the coun-

try, we say at the same time that the know-nothin- g

platform has involved itself in a bungling incon

sistency, worse than if they had not copied that lan-

guage at all; for while in one line it admits the prin
ciple to be right, it virtually in the next line de-

clares the principle to- be wrong, by assailing that
feature of the act which repeals the Missouri Com-

promise lino. The Missouri Compromise assumed
to Congrest the power to legislate upon the sub

ject of slavery in the territories. The Kansas-N- e

braska act denies that power, and therefore re
pealed the Missouri restriction and transferred the
power to the people in their sovereign capacity.
The Missouri Compromise was a denial of the doc

trine of popular sovereignty. The Kansas-Nebra- s

ka act establishes and enforces that doctrine. The
Missouri Compromise was an exercise of the power
of intervention, upon the part of Congress, in the
question of slavery in the territories. The Kan

act denies to Congress such power,
and therefore establishes tha doctrine of

This was the view of the Eubjfct taken
by Mr. Dixon, the whig Senator from Kentucky,
who introduced the clause repealing the Missouri
Compromise. This was the position of Gen. Z jlli-coff-

ono of the most earnest advocates of the bill

in the House. ' la fact, Gen. Z went so far as to
say :

"I regard thenAis feature of this (Kansas
bill to be that provision which repeals the

Missouri (Compromise) act o1820, which act drew
a geographical line through the entire Territories of
the Union, and declared that upon one side ot trie
line slavery should not exist, while it provided no
corresponding provision recognising slavery upon
the other side of the line. This act divided the

established a law which prohibited the
people of the South who owned slaves, from emi
grating with their slaves into, and enjoying the
privilege ot settlement in one-ha- lt ot the territory
belonging to the Union, and which was acquired
by the common treasure of the whole people of all
the States of the Union, whilst it left open to set
tlement the whole territory to the peopla of the
North. This I regard a great inequality and radi
cally wrong in principle.

So says Gen. ZollicofTer so say we but notso
says the recently adopted know-nothin- g platform.
We said the Missouri Compromise was the "main
feature" of the act. Gen. ZollicofTer at the begin-

ning of the above quotation, enys that it was the
"main feature." Now this view of the subject is
so plain that the veriest dunce can understand it,
and as our neighbor of the Patriot is
everything but a dunce, therefore we conclude he
understands it. Everyone will see, theref re, that
to be for the Missouri Compromise is to bo against
the Kansas Nebraska act or popular sovereignty;
and that to be honestly for the Kansas Nebraska
act is to be against the" Missouri Compromise. To

be for both, is to be for and agaiust the same thing

It can't be done honestly. And yet the know- -

nothing platform has done it and for a purpose.
As stated by Thomas H. Clay, son of Henry Clay,
and delegate from Kentucky, whose letter appeared
m the lianner of Jjriday, lrom "the excitement
growing out of the Kansas Nebraska difficulties"
there was "a settled and fixed design among many
of the delegates from the east and north-we- st to
strike out the 12th section" of the eld platform,
which bound them to "abide by and maintain the
existing laws upon the subject of slavery (Kansas
Nebraska act included) as a final and conclusive
settlement of that subject," they saying that "with
that section in the platform" they could not "carry
a 3inglefree State;" whereas the Southern delegates
said "without it or some similar guarantee we ol

the South could not carry a solitary one of the
slave States:" "what guarantee, therefore, will you

give usV" Whereupon this new platform was ten-

dered as a Compromise, upon which Northern free-so- il

delegates and Southern slave-holdin- g delegates

both could stand, when "wo-a- t once agreed," says
Mr. Clay, "that if they would adopt it we would

acquiesce," as "we in the slave Siateshadnot the

numerical force to prevent this." This is the state-

ment of your own party as published in your own

paper. And thus has resulted the Janus-face- d

character of your platform a compromise, as de-

clared in council, between ry and anti-slave- ry

men fixed up for tho North against the

Kansas Nebraska bill, and for the South in favor

of it.
Fortunately for the country the fraud was so

bunglingly perpetrated as to be glaring upon its
face. A more spurious counterfeit was never nailed

to the counter, and those who have attempted to
- ??!f. ....An nunnln Ttrill finit tliflmonlrpa in ftpaaniib uuu ..... -

Very shameful condition when arraigned before the

bar of public condemnation.

A regular meeting of the Nashville Demo-

cratic Club No. 1, will he held at Fnemeph Hall,

on tonight. The members and allgoodTdemo-crat- s

are invited to attend. B. H. Wiiltj,
Beo. Sec,

BANNER AND MAJ. D'J.M4U)U.Yjft
Iwcfiamnot sav :much for-lh- adrci-ncs- with

whichihe lianner manages. My D3selsos care.

.IgraspJ at top mueff character for the Mspr. and

involves b:3 reputation in the most fantastic iccon-s1grecc!-

"Tmi, Maj. DosEto is eulogised and

pra:sed for- - leaving the democratic party, because,

aa it is alleged, ihe administration has appointed

some ot Sir. ualjioun a ineacs 10 omco. w e arc
favored with a scene, said to have been acted at
Maj DoNKLSou's.own house, and with a toast drank
by tho Major, prophetic ofthe future elevation of
Mr. Fauions and denunciatory of the RnErrs and
Chstises of South Carolina. The fact thstfriends
of Mr. Calhoux have received office is ample jus
tification, in the eyps of the Banner, for Maj. Don-elson- 's

treachery to the party which had so long
fed him.

But lo ! the same week which gives this justifi
cation of party treachery, bases Maj. Donedson's
claims to statesmanship upon a letter tppoint-in- g

Maj. Donelson to a responsible office frcm
whom ? Why, from Joim C. Calhoun him

self 1 The Banner 13 careful to tell u, " uporraa-thent- ic

information, not derived, directly or indirect-

ly, from Maj. Dokelsoh, and of which he hnows

netting, that this appointment, regarded a3 of such
vast importance by Mr. Calhoun, wa3 tendered to
him without the solicitation or knowledge cither of
himself or of Gen. Jackson ! " Is ow isn't that as-

tonishing! That the editor of the Banner should

know, and that Maj. Donelson should not know,

that Mr. Calhoun gave Maj. Donelsox an office

without Maj. Donelson's asking for it! Let the
fact be be note J let a pin be stuck in it, even as
an evidence of the advance of the press 1

But, then, here comes up a question. How can
it be an honor to Maj. Donelson to accept office at
the hands cf Mr. Calhoun himself, and yet a dis

grace to thi3 administration to appoint a friend of
Mr. Calhoun's to office? That is a question about
which we respectfully beg " authentic information"
from the Banner. We will accept any reasonable
solution of tho difficulty in which the conflict of
the Banners articles ha3 involved us. For we
should regret exceedingly to be forced to the only

conclusion which the Banner's articles seems to
leave as legitimate, that, in the opinion of Maj

Donelson and his friend of the Banner it is praise-

worthy to give Maj. Donelson all the offices he asks

for, but unpatriotic and treasonable to leave him

out in the distribution. A patriotic administration
gives Maj. Donelson what he asks for, not over'

looking "missions to' caurts where the Spanish
language is spoken " for his relatives. Ergo: that
is a " nullifying " administration which overlooks

him I Q. E. D. The difficulty may be thus solved ;

but can't the Banner tfford a better solution ?

PENITENTIARY INSPECTORR8.
We have intended making one more allusion to

this subject, for the information of the country
We shall hold up our article, however, for further
developments, contenting ourselves for the present
by calling the attention of those who have taken
any interestin this matter to the following extracts

one taken from the statement of Isaac Paul
through his letter to the Patriot, and the other from

the statement of Isaac Paul before the Senate

committee. The reader will see how beautifully

they clash and how nicely they are in keeping with

the consistent inconsistencies of that gentleman's
entire course in this matter. He tells Mr. Manning

that he violated the .law because he was ignorant

of the law, and then informs the committee that he
violated the law knowing the law, but because Gov.

Johnson advised him to it. So in the following ex-

tracts, it will be seen that in his recent communi
cation, he ssys "all this monstrous violation of

law slumbered profoundly till the 14th of Februa
Ty" when injhis answer before the committee he
had distinctly stated that " during tha'present Le-

gislature, " he thinks "since Christmaj, " he had
called upon the Governor and informed him that he
he had heard that he (the Governor) was down
upon him." Put thi3 and that together and then
let an honest public judge of the reliability of such

witness.
"Sometime during the present session of the

Legislature, think since Christmas, I called 8t the
Governor s room in the uipitoi, anu eiaiea 10 nim
that a Gentleman had told me that he was opposed
or doxn vpon me as an Inspector, on account of
some building none by a partner ot mine at the
Prison? " Evidsnce before thelCommilke

"All this monstrous violation of law slumbered
profoundly till the 14th of February. In the mean
time, the Governor of the State, impelled doubtless,
by a high senss of duty to hi3 political friends
on the 2d of February nominates to the Scoate a
new Board of Inspectors, fhis proposed Board
was rejected. Another nomination succeeded; to
it the same late succeeded, totu another nomina-
tion: but with this the scene shifted, it was buried
among the archives of the table. The violation of
law, which had slept Willi lisfathers ana tht Vfovern-or- ,

from April or May, 1855, (ill the 2d February,
1855. was suddenly aroused by the events occur

ring between the 2d and 14th February." From
letter to the Patriot.

One word now of inquiry. The Patriot publish-

es with the proceedings before the Senate Com

mittee, r statement from Dr. Hall, one of the In
spectois, with the accompanying remark:

"The above was written out (under oath) and
handed to one of the Committee to be read in evi-

dence, "but for want ot time, that, as well as much
testimony intended to be offered by Esq Paul, was
not offered.

Does the author of the above paragraph really
intend to say that the published statement of Dr
Hall's was ever handed to any member of lkat.com

mittee, or that it was prepared to be placed belore

that committee? When we geta specific answer
there may be another disclosure'worth referring to,

53" The friends of Maj. Donelson say that he
left the Washington Union because he could no

longer sustain the democratic party. The facts givo

another version to this matter. They might be re-

lated after the manner in which a fellow who was not
wanted in a certain certain company told his story
" Why did you leave old man Smith's so early last

night? was the question. "Why, you see, I
called to see Miss Nancy, and she wouldn't have

any thing to say to me. So I sot a whilo. and the
old man told me I had better go. And I sot a

while longer and then one of the bojs came and

took me to the door ana gave me a push. And

then I thought maybe my company wasn't .ranted,
and so- -7 left. "

THE PENITENTIARY.

State Department? ?

Nashville, March 28, 185C. (
Mr. Wm. H. Haoans,

Sir: I am inatrnirted hv the Governor to inform
you,

.
that you have this day

.
been appointed Ic- -'

.1 T. 1.11 .1specioroi me 1 enitentiary, 10 nil me vacauuy
by the resignation of Aris Brown, Esq.

F. N. W. Burton,
Secretary of Slate.

NAsnviLLE, March 29, 185C.

Sir: I have this day received your letter, noti-

fying me that I have been appointed by tho Gov-

ernor an Inspector of the Penitentiary, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by tho resignation of Aris
Brown, Eaq. You will please do me the favor to
return the Governor my thanks for the honor in-

tended to be conferred, and to inform him that I
must decline it. I cannot consent to serve with
the twolnspector now in ('file:?: Because,

First: One of these I ispLjt is has changed his

politics since his appointment, and shows a disposi-

tion to pervert the power he received at ie hands
of one party to build up the fortunes of another.

Second: Tho other admits that be knowingly
violated the law regulating tho Penitentiary, be-

cause advised to do so by another.
And thirdly and lastly: Because the lateJtnow-nothin- g

Senate rejected nine of the best men of
the county, better men than I claim to be, and I
am unwilling to occupy a placejfor which they were
voted unworthy. I am, respectfully, vours,

)V. H. Haoans,
To F. N. W. Buston, Esq ,

j&retary of SMt,

Oino,A.YDT!IE'R'OW..VOTH- -

It will be reniembcretl thsistbe Banner and oth-e- r

"of ttiicity lately publish-
ed w th much gust j the proceedings of a FHmoro
andDonalsjn Kstifieaticu me.-tir- g at Washington,
in which Mr. Campbell, a Republican know-not- h'

mg Member of Congress from Ohio, figured largely.
We teg now the attention of our readers to an"'

other speech of this same Campbell of Ohio, de
livered Eh.ce his former effort and at a Republican
inettirig, where Giddings and Seward were pres-

ent and all harmonising and coinciding.
Let the people of Tennessee note what Mr.

Campbkll, oi Ohio, says the know nothings of Ohio
have dont and what all the speakers at -- the meeting
recommended should be done everywhere at the
North. He points to the fusion- - in Ohio as a mod-

el. He is against the ficbrasJca " inguity and ovt-rag-

" to the litter eitd. " He votes for no person
who is not opposed to it. Yet he ratifies the nom

ination of Fillmore and Donelson. What next: .

Washington, March 14. 11 r. m.
The Republicans beld.a caucus and there

was a full attendance. The principal speeches were
made by Messrs. Campbell of Penn , Cimpbell of
Ohio, Seward, Galloway, and Pennington.

Mr. Giddings urged a thorough ucion, as in
Ohio, on the principle of requiring no ono to sur-
render their conviction on oiher,points if sound on
the Nebraska question.

Mr. Horton ot Ohio thought they must look much
to men, so as not to get objectionable candidates.
He advocated the union ot the
and said tho country was looking with pecuilar in-

terest to Washington for suggestions as to candid-al- es

and a platform. He recommended that, with-

out abating principle, conservative feelings should
be respected.

Mr. Galloway earnestly argued that Freedom
was the great, overshadowiug issue, and he was
satisfied that even Anti-Nebras- ka Americans, as
he found in New Hampshire, so regarded it.

Mr. Campbell of Pennsylvania said the American
feeling was very strong in e central and eastern
portions of that State, and to carry Pennsylvania
its aid must be secured to the
He looked with the most ardent hopes to eee such
a union effected. .

Lewis D. Campbell of Ohio spoke at some length.
He referred to the union made in Ohio last year by
the Americans and Republicans, which so over-
whelmingly carried that state, and in which he had,
though an American, canvassed from Ashtabula to
Hamilton for a candidate for Governor who was
not a member of the American party. To insrue
success in that state, or in the Union, a similar union
of all opposition to the administration should be
made. He referred to the declaration he Lad made
(at the very desk at which he stjod 83 ho spoke
now) when the Nebraska bill passed, that he would
resist it and its consequences to the last extremity
and the bitter end, and declared that he stood there
still that he could not ignore his opposition to that
bill and could not vote for any candidates who
endorsed its principles. If the canvass was so ar
ranged that there was any prospect of labor for
the ticket being at all available, he was willing to
take stock in it, and go once more upon the stump
to labor a3 heretofore. If not, not. He referred,
in conclusion, to tho greatness of his native state,
as a noble monument to freedom, and was warmly
applauded.

Messrs. Allison and Covodo of Pennsylvania said
in their part of the State the Anti-Nebras- feeling
was predominant, and concurred in the views ex-

pressed by Mr. Campbell, their colleague, namely,
of the necessity of harmony and union to carry
the State.

Mr. Seward made the closing speech, and, like
Mr. Campbell of Ohio, was frequently applauded.
He urged action, saying the great practical question
was to recu? Kansas from the tyrant's grasp by
her admission as a State. He hoped the House
would push the bill for that purpose to a passage,
and send it to the Senate. In the event of its
failure in the latter body, the President might find
difficulty in obtaining money from Congress to
"crush oat" Free settlers of Kansas. The issue
having been made here, the people will see to the
vindication of principles in the election of Pres-
ident At 11 p. m. the Caucus adjourned to meet
next Monday.

Tbk Rqgx or Art. In this wonderful age, Art lijs her
master touches on almost every thing. The ceilingg over

as and the carpets we tread on, are hollowed by Art. Art
winds the railway through the mountains and the mud-mak-

her machines or wood and iron, to act as if with
knowledge and annihilates space with lightning tamed
down to the tuteledge of a boy. Nothing is too lofty for her
touch and nothing too humble. A new proof of this old.
conviction, hasjost fallen under onrcotice, in the shape
of a Catuabtic Pill, from the Laboratory of that world
renowned Chemist Doct. J. C. Area.

If we understand the subject, he has carried that article
to the farthest perfection of which it is capable. Instead
of employing Drugs in his composition, as we have always
thought the necessary and only way, he has with consum-
mate skill extracted the Tirtuea of ihe medicine to be em-

ployed and combined them alone in their parity together
Tbe composition is then mixed and rolled by machinery
and steam power into a speriod pill which is wrapped in
an envelope cf gelatine, for protection from the effects of
weather or time, and then thickly coated with sugar, to
serve as its passport over the palate. Notwithstanding all

this labored perfection they are offered to the Public at
lesithan one cent each. However humble the department,
we think this maybe aafjly characterized as the consum-

mation of Art in its line. Morning Km, Halt.

ggT" Tns relaxing beats of summer leave behind them
a long train of evils. The most universal of these are gen.
era! debility, and its sure attendant, lowness of spirits.
For these we can recommend a speedy and nnfdiling cure
in the shape uf llootiand's German Bitters, prepared by
Dr. CM. Jackson, Philadelphia. It is, in onr opinion, a
medicine sni gfneris alone unapproachable. It teem3
to reach the fountain head of the difficulty in the digestive
organization, and thus to relieve the eecretlona and the
blood ol the maceriea morbi, or the cause of disease. Its
tonic properties give vigor to the membrances of the
stomach, and promote the secretion of tbe gastric juice,
which dissolves the food, while its cordial, soothing, and
alterative influenca imparts general regularity and strength
to tbe action of the secretive organs, and seems to fortify
tbe constiution. Such is oar own experience of its ef
fects, and we believe it is confirmed by tbe evidence of all
who have tried it, or had an opportunity of witnessing it
operation. For sale by Dr. Jackson, 120 Arch Street. See
advertisement.

REGITLAR PACKET.
FOR LOUISVILLE, CINCIANATI, WHEELING AND

P1TTSBUBG.

TBE substantial freight and passenger
DELEUATE, Mabatta,

Master, will leave this day, TUESDAY.
the 1st inst, at 4 e'clock, P. M . for the above and all m
termediate landings. For freight or passage apply on
board, or to It II. II. IIAR1USON, Agent

FOR LOUISVILLE, CIXCINNATL WHEELING AND
P1TTTSBURG.

THE fast running freight and passenger
THOMAS SIIIUVEU,

iloKGAv, Master, will positively leave TO
DAY, at 4 o'clock, P. M., for the above and oil intermedi-
ate landing. For freighter passage apply on board, or
to (apll lt it. H. HARRISON, Agent.

NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA KAIL-ItOA- D.

TICKETS to the following places may be had at the
at the following rates, viz:

To Savannah, Ga. 20 00
To Charleston, S. C 20 00
To Montgomery, Ala. 17 00
To Augusta, Ua 15 50
To Macon, Ga. 11 00
To Atlanta, Ga 10 00
To Wilmington, N. C 21 50

II. I. ANDERSON,
apll tt Sup't N. & O. R. R.

TRAVELLING TRUNKS. No. 1 SoleFINE Black and Itusset Travelling Trunks ; Ash
land Valices. Sole Leather Valices, and Buggy Trunks,
just received bv JOHN RaMAGK,

apll as uunegc Dijcc

WATERPROOF, TAPESTRY AND
LEATHER, Travelling Bags an Satchels, just

JOHN RAMAGE,
apll 42 College street.

--KID SLIPPERS FOR LADIES, MISSES
SLIPPERS

; Kid Heeled Boots, very uperior, and
Kid Ties, just received by JOHN RAMAGE.

apl 1 42 College street.

SHOES. Children's Kid and MoroccoCHILDREN'S Children's Kid and Morocco Boots all
(sizes, (jtiildrens Kid and Welt Boots; Frenca Lasting
Buttoned Gaiters. Just opened by JOHN It AMAGE,

apll 42 College street.

LATER STILL!
One Hundred Packages of Staple Goods.

WE are this day receiving by steamers from Piitsbnrg

Bed Tickings, Striped ( snaburirs.
uieacnea Don-esti- Prints,

Brown and Bl'd Drillings, American Lawns, Ac,

loicett pruti, by the package or j.iece.
a. j. uu.MJAN & CO.,

apll No, TO Public Squire.
will y.rr,Aa. etvUM - v- - u Jul J, ll

bveryweek throughout tbe season. A, J. D, & CO.

JKOUKT OLIVET CEMETERY.

This Company, chartered by tho last session bf the
legislature, have purchased the Tract ot Land known aa
the "Crutcher Tract, containing 1S5 acres, situated, two
miles from JVaihtille, oa the Lebanon Turnpike, and ex-

tending 10 atd tronting on the Lebanon" Road, which also
wiUbe turnpiked. .

A more el'gible Bi'e fora Cexctery C90ld not be found in
this vicinity and it is believed that It will net be excelled
by any similar establishment in ihe Union.

Tbe situation is high, commanding a fine view ofthe
whole city and of the surrounding country, ihe soil is
deep, Irto from rock and of a drr and gravelly nature,
ana much of the land covered with fine lorest trees.

The grounds are now being laid off, the avenues and
waits graded and gravelled, and at air early day the com.
pany hope to be able to have the Cemetery pubucly dedi-cat- oj

with appropriite ceremonies, after wnich tbe Lots
will be regularly offered for sale. In tne meantime, par-
sons vr ithlng lots for occupation, will be accommcdaied
by calungtn the President of the Company, or oa Mr.
Stewart, the Superintendent, who is always to be found
.on the premises.

The Directors pledge themselves th it nothing shall be
wanting on their part to make this such a Cejieury as is
requited by the good taste of our city.

The Charter which is published below, amply guaran-
tees the Sicurity of its tenants, and places the company
on a permanent foundation.

The Directors ofthe company are Dr. B. W. Hall, I. H.
lint dike 'A Anderson-- , of the firm of Allison, Anderson,
A Co., Axsox NsLsoy, J. F. Moeqan-- , and the undersigned.

A. V. S. L1NDSLEY, Pres't.
C. W. Nasce, Sec'y.

AN ACT
TO I.VCOBP0BATE THE

MOUNT OLIVEr OEilhTtJIY COMPANY.
(Ths first section relates to other matters.)

SicTioK 2. Me it further enact tl, 1 hat A. V b. Linda-le-

B. W. Hall, I. O. Bnddeke, A. Nelson, C. W. Nance,
and Thompson Anderson, their associates and successors,
be and they are hereby constituted a body politic and
corporate under the name and style of Moiot ouvit
CuiEtx&r Company to have perpetual buccwsiun; may
sua and be sued, contract and be contracted with, p eau
and be impleaded, detend and be defended in all Courts
of law ; may have a common seal which they may change
or alter at pleasure; may establish such by laws, rules and
regulations 'as they may deem proper for the government
of said corporation : Peovidid, the same shall be consist-
ent with this Charier and tne laws ot this State, and the
Coustitution and laws of the United states.

Sic. S. J? it tnaeteJ, Taat said corporation shall have
power to purcbate and hold a tract or tracts of land, not
exceeding two hundred nor less than one hundred acres,
to be located not less than two nor more than tour miles
from the Public Squat e in Nashville, to be used as a Cem-

etery or Burying Ground forever, free from any interference
'of any turnpike road, railroad, or other public improve-
ments; may lay ott the same in suitable avenues and
walks, and embellish it with trecj, shrubberies and tloweis;
may subdivide the grounds into lots suitable for graves,
vaults and monuments; may sell such lots in such manner
aa the Board oi Directors ot said Corporation may from
time to time cetermine ; and said tract or tracts olland is
and shall be forever dedicated, set apart and to be held
by said Corporation for the purposes atoresaid, and none
other. All lots in laid Cemetery shall be forever tree
trom attachment or sale nnder execution.

Sec. 4. Be it enacted, That the officers of said Com-
pany shall consist of cot more than seven nor less than
live Directors, to be elected annually by the votos of the

and shall hold their office for one year
. and until their successors are duly elected. A maj nty of

the Di ectora shall constitute a quorum, and may fill all
vacancies that may occur in such Board, shall choose a
President from their ow a body, and shall appoint a Secre-
tary, Treasurer, Sexton, and any other Agents ttiey uuy .
de-- it necessary to employ, and define their duties, lia-
bilities and compensation ; shall direct tbe manner of hy-
ing oil, improving and decorating the grounds; aay erect
buildings for the use of the Company; may prescribe
rules lur enclosing and adorning the Cemettry lots, and
the erection of monumen s, tombs and vaults ; may pro-
hibit any divisiou, improvement, or construction, which,
in their judgment, may be considered offensive. objecUon.
able or improper, and may abate or remove the ajae.

Sec. 5. Me it enaittd, That the persons herein named
shall constitute the first Board of Directors, and shall bold
their office until their successors are elected; s .all fix the
time of the meeting ot the Stockholders lor the election
of officers, the manner of voting and the cumber ot votes to
whea each Stockholder shall be entitled, and the report
cf the Secretary and Treasurer shall be made as olten as
the Board may require.

Sec. 6. Me it vnactid, That the Board of Directors are
hereby authorised to recommend" to the County Court of
Davidson county a suitable person, who shtll be appoint?
ed a Deputy ilaishall by said Court, with lull power, with
or without process, to make arrests for all offences pro-
vided for in this act, and may take any offender before
any Judge or Justice cf the Peace in the county, and may
serve all processes issued against trespassers or oiiendeta
at any place in tbe county of Davidson, and s id Deputy
Marshal shall hold his effiue until removed by the Hoard
of Diicctors and when sued removal shall be made, they
bhall lurnish a certified copy ofthe removal to the Counir
Court.

Sec. 7. Be it erutcted, That all deeds for the convey,
ance of lots in said Cemetery shall be signed by the Presi-
dent, and aties eJ by the Secretary, which shall be deem-
ed a sufficient authentication of such deed. Said C .rpora-tio- n

may hod any grant or bequest, in money or property,
m trusi, and apply the same or the income thereof, by
its Directory, lor the improvement of said Cemetery, or
in the erection or preservation otany tomb or monument,
according to the teims of such grant or bequest.

SkC. 8. Be it tnacUd, That any person who shall will-
fully deface, destroy, injure or remove any tomb, or monu-
ment, or giave-ston-e, or other structure placed in said
Cemetery, er any fence or other work around, or any tree,
plant or thru b within the limits of said Cemetery, or shall
discharge or shoot off any fire-arm- or shall be lound
hunu'ng for game in said Cemetery, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall, upjn conviction thereof, be-
fore any Court having jurisdiction of such cafe, be fined
not less than five nor more than fifty dollars Such per-
sons shall be liable for an action in damages for trespass
for such unlawful act or acts. In all saitg brought against
this Corp:ratioo, its members shall be competent s.

Stc. 9. Be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of said
Corporation to set apart tiom ten to twenty-liv- e per cent,
of the proceeds of the sale of lots, to constitute a fund to
be denominated "Improvement Fund," until it shall
amount to Firrr Thousand Dollars, which shall be loan
ed oat by tae Board of Directors, and the interest used in
improvements and decorations on tho grounds.

fciic 10. Be it enacted, That said Cemetery is herebr
declared forever exempt from all taxes and assessments.
Said Corporation may fix tbe amount of their capital, and
divide the same into such number of shares and aenomi.
nations, and may provide tor the sale and transfer there
of, in such manner and form as they may deem expedient.

April 1 3t.

rpo THE MILLION. READ AND JUDGE FOR
JL YOURSELVES. PROFESSOR WOOD'S Hair
Restorative, is no doubt the most wonderful discovery of this
age of progress, for It will restore permanently grey hatrs to

original color, cover the head of the" bald with a moat
Iuxuriantgrowtn, remove at once all dandruff "and Itching,
care all Scrofula and other cutaneous eruptions, inch as
scald head, &c, It will cure as if by magic, nervlous or
periodical head ache, make the hair soft, glossy and wavey,
end preserve the color porfectly and the hair from falling to
extreme old age. We could give the testimony of more than
ono hundred thousands to the truth of every word we have
written See circular and the following :

Cakltle, 111., June 27,1853.
I have osed Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and

have admired its wonderfal.effect. My hair was becoming
as I thought, prematurely trray, but by the use of bis Res
torative it has resumed its original color, nd I have no
Qourji premanenuy so. jmlocj iiitttat,

United States.
Vixcix-izs- , lad., Jane 10, IK3.

Po O. J. Wood- - Dear Sirt As von are about to nianu
at tare extensively and vend your recently discovered nalr
neswrative 1 win state. lor wnmsoever it may concern
that 1 have useditand known others to use it: that I have
lit ssveral years been In thehabit of using other hatr restora
tives, and that 1 nna yours vastly superior to any other I
know. It entirely cleanses tbe head from dandruff, and
with one months proper use will restore any person's hair
o the original youthful color and texture giving it a healthy,

soft and glosiy appearance, and all this without discoloring
the hands that atioly It. or the dress on which it drons. 1

would therelore recommend its use to every one desirous of
having a nne coior anu texture 01 nair.

Respectfully Yours, WILSON KING.
ITp A gentlemen of Boiton writes to his friends iu Now

Bedford thus:
To your inquiries I would reply that when I first eommenc

ed using Prof. Wood's Hair KestoraUve, my hair was almost
white, and had been sofjr the last ten years, andil was very
hln on the top of my head, and very louse, and pulled oat
reoly, but 1 found that before I bad used the second bottle
np (which was eight weeks) my hair was entirely changed to

aoriginal color, (hsht brown) and is now free from dandruff
and quite moist. I have had my hair cut live or six times
since the change and have neverseen anything like whltehalr
starting from the roots, and it is now as thick as it ever was
and doe not come out at all; 1 has proved In my case all
that I could wish or ask.

J aly 1, 1854. Yours, &c.
Gakdiuk, Me., June 22, 1855.

Mr. Dvir, Dear Sin I have nsed two boules of Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say lr-l- s the great,
est discovery of thsage for restoring and changing tho hair.
Before using it, 1 was as gray as a man of seventy. My hair
has now attained its original color. Yen can recommend it
to the world without the least fear as mv case was one of the
worstklnd. Yours, &c, BAXlEL N. MUKPHY.

St. Louis, March 7, 1854.
Prof. Wood! My hair commenced falling off some three

or four years since, and continued to do so until 1 became
bald. I tried all the popular medicines ofthe day, bat to no
effect. At last I was induced to try your celebrated Hair
Restorative, and am happy to say It Is doing wonders. I have
now a Bne growth of yaung hair and cheerfully recommend
ts use to all similarly afflicted. A.U. WILLMANSON.

133 Second Street.
N.B. Where tho object Is to Testore gray hair, persons

should be tareful to use the Restorative containing sediment,
for other purposes the clearis as good. augl9

XSf Prepared and sold at 114 Market St, between
4th and 5tb, St. Louis, Mo., and S16, Broadway, New
York.

For sale in Nashville, at Manufacturers prices, by
EWIN BROTHERS.

Also for Bale Prof. Woods" Oriental Sanative Lini-
ment and Vegetable Magic Life Pills, warranted better
than any other, or the money in all cases refunded. See
circular for all necessary information with agents.

cni2ii d lv inside.

Magnificent Residence !
EOIt SALE CIIEA1.

BEST CHANCE YET 1 1

T HAVE for sale one of the cheanest and best lo.
JL cated Residences in the City of Nashville, on the
most liberal terms.

The propsrty is almost opposite the new Stone College,
fronts about 117 feet on Market street, running back about
2SS or 290 feet to College street, with a street on South
side of about 40 or SO feet in width.

On said lot there is a large TWO STORY BRICK
BUILDING, containing about 10 rooms, with a good Sta-

ble and all necessaiy Said property is in the
best repair.

jgp T1EI13 A small amount in Cash balance on 1,
2. 8, and 4 years credit, without interest.

Enquire soon of D. TRIGG,
mar'25 lw No. C3 Cherry street

Negroes! Negroes!
have lor sale some thirty nve or lortv aegrcei,WEamong them son e very likely Girls and Boys Also

two of tbe likeliest families m the State, of four and five

each. Also taai extra i;oo ia iuu rv;o"
mar2S BO 1 D A LYLES.

ATCIIES 10 cases Roseof Wojd Box Matches, in
by WH.GORDON & CO.

T1TE LATEST NEWS ! '
1 SPRING

Sale of BdgeHcld Lots
ON TUESDAY, April 8th Inst, at 11 o'clock. A. M.,

will effer at public sale from 25 to 80 Buildmjr
Lots, on the premises, in Houston's, Brockway'g, Blood's
and ZollicofTer s Additions to Edgefield. The Its front

i "ach on tae QsJlalin Pie, Woodland. Russell and
la'herland streets, and rua back 170 feet to convenient
5jlf These Lots are only a ew minutes walk from the
Public Equare, and are most desirable residence sites for
persons doing business in tbe city. For investment of
capital no property pays handsomer profits than Edgefield
Lots. Terms 1, 2, and 8 years credit for notes bearing
interest, &c

On Tuesday, the 15th inst.,we will fell 49 beautiful
Lots in Putnam's magnificent Addition, including the
handsome Frame Cottage on the While's Creek Pike, and
tbe neat Brick Cottage on Spring street. The Lots on the
corner of Spring street and White's Creek Pike, and
Oldham and the Pike, would make excellent stands for
business.

ISf Omnibusses as usual tree of oharge
J. L. 4 R. W. BROWN,

14 Cherry street.
D. Thigo, Auctioneer. rapl tC
N. B. A number of Lota in Putnam's Addition, are 50

feet front by S75 teet deep.

Epperson Springs!
THOSE valuable and highly Medicinal Springs are

in Macon county, Tennessee, on the waters of
Trammel Creek, four miles from the turnpike leading from
Gallatin, Snmmer county, Tenn., to Scottsville and Glas-
gow, Ky., and of easy access from all directions. The
proprietors ore cow prepared to accommodate as many
as probably may favor tbem with a calL For chronic
affections for the Stomach and Bowels, Liver and Spleen,
Kidneys and Bladder also, of tbe SVIn, Scrofula, Dropsey,
an many of those ailments of which females are tbe sil-
ent but severe sufferers, no remed es have been found so
salutary, and none superior to a few weeks sojmrn at, and
tbe use of these waters. In cases of stone in the Bladder
they have, in many instances, acted as a sovere'gn balm,
and in all have afforded relief. There are three varieties
of Sulphur Water, and one strongly impregnated with
iron. A correct analysis ofa'l of which will be made upon
the premises, as promised by Prof. Saffjrd, Stale Geolog-
ist, some time daring this year. Dr. D Bow, one ot tbe
Proprietors, will be constantly at the Spring, unless pro-
fessionally away, who will take pleasure in giving such
advice and attention to invalids, as an experience of 27
yiars may enab.'e him to give, without any additional
c arge in the day time, except lor Medicine or for Surgical
operations. Their charges will be as follows, vix :

Regular boarders from the 1st of May to 1st of October,
(washing extra) - - - 70c per day.

Regular boarders from the lstof Octobei to 1st of May,
(washing extra) - 50c per day.

Horses per day, .... 87t
Transient visitor, on horseback or buggy, frcm f1 25 to

$1 50.
Servants half price: and Children of 10 yeare-ol- and

under half price unless parents shall prefer to have them
seated and waited on at the first table.

The reason why a difference is made in the price ol
boarding as above stated is in consequence of the Mineral
W tars being somewhat weakened during the wet season
cf Fall and Winter Some deduction wul be made in the
bills of such as remain over one month it required.

apll 3mtwim. DEBOW & HENRY.

CHANCEISY" SALE OF BEAUTIFUL
BUILDING LOTS AND VALUABLE LAND.

BY virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court, at
e, at its May term, 1855, in the case cfChas. M.

Hays, administrator s complainant, vs, Rachel D.Smiley,
and others defendants, wewill in tbe favor of tbe Clerk
and Master, sell at public auction at tbe Court House in
Nashville, on SATURDAY, APRIL 5TH, inst, at twelve
o'clock. Three Beautiful Lots in Dr. Boyd McNiin's plan
of lots, about one mite West of the citv, containing up-
wards of 4 acres each, and tronting on East Avenue, and
running parallel with the Clifton Koad.

These Lots command a beautiful view of the Capitol
and a greater portion of the city. We will take pleasure
in showing the Lots to all who wish to examine them be-
fore the sale.

At the sime time and place we will sell one hundred
.acres of valuable land on the Nahville and Chattanooga
Railroad, near Antioch Depot, about 0 miles frrm the city.
Half ofthe land is No. 1 Mill Creek bot om land.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
apll -- if J. L. & R. W. BROWN.
D. Tuioa. Auctioneer.

FOIl BENT.

A NEAT Residence three miles from Nashville, on the
Cha'.tancoga Rulroad.adj lining Glencliff, and near

the Munrcesboio Turnpike, 'the House is new, contains
seven rooms, besides servants room?, Ac., with 20 acres
of ground attached. The place is well watered and is a
desirable family residence For rent low. Apply to

LINDSLEY A CROCKETT,
apll-l- m 33 College street,

BOOK KEEl'EIt WANTED.

WANTED a oung man of good business qualifica'ions,
to take charge ofaset ui Books. One

acquainted with tbe grocery business would be preferred.
Audiess, with name and reference, "Box 155, P.O."

apll It
EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE OK

By avis, Pitcher & Co.
ONTUESDAY .MORNING next, ARIL 1st, 1S56, we

Auction for Cash, a large assortment of
Groceries, to wit :
125 bhds Sugar, fair to choice; 220 bbls No 2 A3 Mackerel
552 bazs prime Rio Colfte: 115 UbblsNo2 do:
235 bbls Molasses; 112 bblsNo2 do;
150 H hbls Rose Hill do; 15 bbls Roe Herrings.

S3 bbls Loaf Sugar; 10 Vdrnms Cod Fish;
23 " pow'd Sugar; f0 boxes do;
18 " caush'd do; 5 dox Painted Buckets;
21 boxes Fancy Candy; SO nests do Tubs;
75 do Raisins;. 10 casks Soda;

2 tierces Figs; - 8 cases Matches;
20 boxes Tea, Imp & G P; SO dox Plough Lines,
10 ' Pearl Starch; C2 dox Bed Cords;
05 " Tallow Cndles; lo reels Cotton Rope
40 " No 1 Sesp; 12 eoils Manilla do,

4S9 " Glassware; 4 cases Cigars;
2CJ reams Paper, 40 bbls Rec.'d Whisky;
10 bags Pepper; 2S " Vinegar;

5 bags Spice.
With many other articles suitable for the tr de.

DA YES, PILCHER & CO
mar28 '5G 73, Public Square.

Groceries at Auction
BY LANIER At PHILLIPS.

rX THURSDAY, the 3d of April, we will sell fir
Cash, the tuilowrng articles, viz

10 bhds Fair to Choice S11-1- dox Buckets;
gar; 25 nests n'ubs;

200 bbls Reboiled Molasses; 100 boxes Va Tobacco;
375 bags Green Rio Coffee; 20 bags Pepper;
100 Pacagca 10 bags Spice;

Coffee. 100.000 Ciears various br'ds:
40 bbls Crushed Sugar; 100 gross Mason's Blacking;
80 bbls rowdered Sugar; 60 boxes i ea, very nne;
50 bbls LoifSugar; 300 bbls Whisky;

150 boxes Star Candles; 50 bbls Rye and Bourbon
EO boxes Sperm do; Whisky;

120 boxes Soap; 20 bbls Brandy;
100 kegs Nails, assorted; 70 bbls Rum;
800 reams Wrap. Paper; 10 bbls Gin;
100 gross Matches; 20 bbls Malaga Wine;

SO boxes Starch; 500 boxes Sardines;
100 boxes Yeast Powders; Coarse Salt;

50 doz Wash Boards; Fine Salt;
100 doz Brooms; 50 boxes Raisins;
55 Casks London Porter; 25 c ses Brandy Cherries;

mar2S '5C B LANIER A PHILLIPS.

IMPROVED.

Havaiina l?Iasi Lottery.
By Authority ofthe State of Georgia.

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery,
CLASS 14.

Will be drawn in the citv of Atlanta. Georgia, April 24,
1856, when Prizes amounting to

$30,000!
Will be distributed.

Capital Prize $7,500.

$7,500.
X5T Price of Tickets Wholes $5.. Halves 2 50..Quar

ters..$l 25.

Prizes in this Lottery are paid thirty days after the draw-
ing, in bills of specie-payin- g Banks, wilhout deduction,
only on presentation ot tbe Ticket entitled to the Prize.

Bills on all solvent Banks taken at par. All communica-
tions strictly; confidential.

H? Parties wishing to order Tickets in the above
Scheme, will please address SAilL. SWAN, Box 858,
NASHVILLE POST OFFICE, when Tickets will be im-
mediately forwarded to their address.

SAMUEL SWAN.
marSG td Agent and Manager, Atlanta, Ga.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
have just received and have in store the followingWEarticles which we will sell cheap for cash

100 bbls Meshanock Potatoes;
200 pkgs Star Candles;
100 bbls Rectified Whisky;
25 do Old Bourbou do;
25 do do Rye do;
25 do American BrureW;
50 doz Brooms;

125 boxes W ts. & E D Cheese;
25 bbls Pure Cider Vinegar;
00 baps Shot;
10 kegs Bar Lead.

marl4 . HART, MACREA & CO.

APPRENTICES WANTED.

I WILL tike two good bojs from 12 to 14 years oldj as
apprentices to the paper making trade,

maris W. S. WHITEMAN

ILL furnish house for a small family that canIVt mi with two good stout laboring hands at (air
prices, at Ihe Paper Mill.

,marl8 W. S. WHITEMAN.

WOOD CHOPPERS WANTED.
WILL furnish comfortable houses to good s'e idy woodI choppers, and give" constant employment and good

prices, uur!3-2- m W. S. WHITEMAN.

LETTER AND CAP PAPER.
FEW cases of extra mpeiline Commercial, Post andA Cap Paper at very low prices to close.

mar27 BKNJ. P. SHIELDS.
200 blei, 250 each, bujoul Uuuoy Hags;BAGS. 100 bundles, 50 each, 2 " "
50 CO each, 4 " "

In store and for sale by
mar25 WnGORDON&CO.

WHISKY. 100 barrels Deans' Aurora Whisky, ia
for sale by

mar25 W II GORDON A CO.

SITU Alt. Sti hhds fair to choice Louisiana Sugar;
50 bbls double refined Crusbei bugar.

In store and for sale by W H GORDON CO.

Seaboard Slave States.
A journey in the Seaboard Slave States, with remaikson

their economy. Frederick L. Olmsted.
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. The confidential corres-

pondence of Napoleon Bonaparte with his brother Joseph,
King of Spain.

HIAWATHA. The Sonj of Hiawatha, by Prof. Long-

fellow.
ERNEST LIN WOOD. A novel by Caroline Lee Uentx

her last work. Just received by
marSO JOHN YORE A CO.

Gold Fens.
best article of Gold Pens in this market JustTHE by JOHN YORK A CO,

marl9 Corner Union A Cherry sts.

Steamboat Books.
setts, printed after the most approved forms.FULL rale by JOHN YORK A CO.,

marl9 Corner Union A Cherry sts.

' Blank Notes.
BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE, for sale byA mar23 CHARLES W. SMITH.

NOTICE.

ALL persons are cautioned against trading- - for three
of hand, given by the undersigned in favor of

Andrew Jackson, fur 15600 each, with endorsement on
each of $200. Said notes payable on the 1st day of Janu-
ary. 1857, 1853 and 185?. respectively; payable at Planters
Bank, as part of the consideration for which said notes
were given has failed, and will not be paid unless com-pell-

by law. WALKER A BLOOD.
marSO 2m

S. S. BOTLI, rsCD'C GOCLK,
New York. Cincinnati

BOYLE & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DISTILLERS OF

Wines & Liquors,
Nna 55, 57 and 59 Second Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

AND WINES IN UNITEDLIQUORS BONDED WAREHOUSE. Through onr
Mr S S Boyle, New Yoik city, wc have made ex ensive ar-
rangements tor the tbe importation of Foreign Liquors anJJ
Wines. We have just rec.ived a large supply, to which,
we invite tbe attention ofthe trade. Our facilities are such
as to enable cj to tell at low prices. BOYLE A CO.,

tiar20-l- yJ Nos 55, 57 and 59 gecond St., Cin., O.

ERNEST XsimWOQl)
.9 THE LAST WORK BY

CAROLINE I HEMTZ.
Another supclvjast received by
mar29 HAGAN A BRO.

CAP PAPER.
225 reams of ruled CAP PAPER, this dav received by
mar29 HAGAN A BKO.

FOLIO POST.
J5 Reams just received by

marzO HAGAN & BRO.

SLATES.
220 dnz SLATES, best quality .this day received by
mii9 HAGAN A MRO.

To Farmers.
HAVE for sale twa good hore suitable forI Saw cr Grist Mills, Thrasher, Ac. Oae is a four horse

and the other a two horse power.
J. W. CARDWELL, Agent.

mariD wtf At the Nashville Manufacturing Co.

"FOR RENT.
HAVE for rent a fine Store Room on the Sr nth rayI sideof the Public Miuare and opposite the Court B::;)

House, No 8. Esquire of D. TUIUti, Jgeut,i.
mai29 No 60 Ui'rry sirtet.

London Zasdy Potatoes.
1 ff BUfHELS received and for sale by
JLUU mar23 R. O'KANE.

The interest crMr. U P.BtlYAN.m ourNOTICE. has expired,to take effect Jan. 1, 1856.
maris tf W. II GORDON & CO.

A. J. FKAISCISCO,- -

HAIfaFACTDT.ES AND DEALER IK

Hats, Caps and Zxadies'
Ia U P B,

NO. S3, PUBLIC SQUARE, Nashville.

MOLESKIN HATS.
Francisco

WJLL INTRODUCE HIS FASHION FOR SPRING,
SATURDAY, 31ARC1I 1ST.

New Styles, Sorfc Hats,
FOR SPRING,

VARIOUS COLORS AHD SHAPES.
To which the attenucn ofthe pablicare invited

A. J. FRANCISCO,
marSO No. 23 Pnblic Square.

PAN Ail A, LEGHORN AND AIARRICOUO
lllilS.

GOODS EVERY DESCRIPTION, for
STRAW Children; now ready for inspec
tion, at the Hat Emporium of FRANCI&CO,

mar3o No 23 Public Sqnare.
' COUNTRY .MERCHANTS. Tjpnpwiwnt'n Til...AT- .I II A VI-- '.

AJkUitliJlAtlUUM well stocked
with every thing

NEW AND DESIRABLE

in my line for the Spring TRADE,
and would be pleased to till their
orders.

A. J. FRANCISCO.
marSO No 2? Public Sqnare.

2.U00 kigs ShoenbererNails, ail .izss;SUNDRIES. Bucke'S:
2oO boxes 1J lo bars) Prescott's No 1 Soap;
2u0 boxes Geutree's Vlould Tallow Candle;

50 bbls Golden syrup;
SO bbls Sugar Ucuse Molasses

In storeand lorsale by W H GORDON A CO.

ADVERTISEMENT EX TRAORDIN ARY.
heirs of the late Rev. Dr. Ph'lip Lindsley

THE on THURSDAY, the 15lh May next, on the
premise, expose at Public Sale, that portion of tho Linds-
ley Pruperty in Sou'h Nashville, situated between Asylum
Street and the Lebanon Turnpike, Lindsley Avenue and
Carroll Street, In connection wiih r slip on the Lebanon
Turnpike owned by M G F Claiborne, Esq Thiog ound
will be laid off int.) Lots rf ihe usual t'?.'. and plats of tbe
ground ready for distnlution in a few days.

The family are ortrlurdened with unproductive proper-
ty and are compelled topirt wiih a portion ot their inheri-
tance We make this lemark lest it might be supposed
that we would not sell unless we s'lould obtain extravagant
prices. Bui era will plexus not buffer tbemo!ves to be ktpt
away from the sale by any such conoid i ration. This prop-ert- y

must b sold.
We also offer the South Field Property at private sale.

J Ins 13 situated on v ine, ilcuavocK ana Ucmamoruno sts.
adioininir the McAluter Propertv. 1 bis is mcst acminv
bly adapted for family residences, and will be divided to
suit purchansers 11 is tree sou.

Terms announced with plan ofgrounds.
For the heire

Al.'RIAN VAN SINPEREN LINDSLEY,
NATHANIEL LAWRENCE LINDSLEY,
JOHN BER1EN LINDSLEY.

mar27 td a p Aoptd "

as.000 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE.
above Land is in the counties of Morgan and Stt,THE the head wa'ers of Cumberland river, in tracts

from 50 to 5.000 a cres. A nortion cf the land is very line.
Will be sold on the most liberal terms. A stock of goods
or real estate in Nashville will be taken m part piyment.

JLARWBRO.VN,
mirl.7 2wd 4t Cherry st.

TRUNKS. Just received an
TRAVELLING Sole Leather Trucks, and a frw of
cheoner slvles. mar291 J- - H. M'GILL.

Si LAN D VALICES. A Hipply of line Ashland
V alices and liuggy rrunics, received aaa ior saie oy

mar29 u a iu v. a a.

Received thia day, an assortment
UJluRELLAS. Silk, Girgham and Plain Cotton,
raneirtr'rom 50 cents to ten dollars,

man J. H M'GILL.

UOR1C IlASJlETS ANDWILLOW have a choice lot of Work Baskets, plain
and embroidered. Also, Satchels of various stle. For
sale by mar29 J. II. M'GILL.

TOOTH AND NAIL BRUSHESHAIR, variety cf Bru.-he-s at various prices, received
and for sale by mar29 J H McOlLL.

A lreih lot tf Toilet articles, of1JERKUJIERY. Lubma' Extracts, Colognes, Bay
Rum, Lavender Water. Oriental Drops, Hair Oils, Pomade,
llyperiaa Fluid, Barry's Tricopherous, Ac., received by

mar29 J. H. M'GILL.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, corner

of the Square and College street.

CHATTANOOGA TANNERY FOR SALT..
"R WILL sell, if application is madebefore the 1st ofMay
X my newly established

STEAM POWER TANNERY,
In CHATTANOOGA, Tennessee.

Tbe numerous facilities for nacbing the inexhaustible
Oak forest of this district, and Hide Markets generally,
makes this the most desirable Locality in the tVest for
manufacturing Leather.

This is probably the moat extensive Tannry in the West
and bsing constructed with a view to'indeSmte extension,
can be cheaply and conveniently made eatable of manu-
facturing more tLaa If 100,000 worth of Leatberier an
num.

The Tannery Machinery and Offices are entirely new
and will be disposed of upon liberal temu to approved
purchasers.

For further particulars apply to E. G. Pearl, M , at the
City Bank, Nashville.

JOHN G.BYNUJI. Proprietor,
mar28 Iml Chattanooga, Tenn.

jgew Goods.
AM now re:e.viig my stocK 01 si " VI SUMMER GOODS, and would be pleasd to stow '

. - rl t hn nn hi in for. prjil Ir.mem to my u, -
feb29-d- lm b r-- o No. 5i, College L

ALSO, just received SCOTT'S Spring and Summer
Fashions.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
TV. T. BERRY & COMPANY,

JTA TE JUST RECEIVED
I.

HON, 3fISS MURRAY'S LETTERS.

LETTERS mm THE U, STATES,
CUBA Ah'D CANADA.

BY TUB HON. .AMELIA M MURRAY.

Complete in one volume, 12mo. cloth.
(Second supply)

The Angolan the House.
THE BETEOTHAL.

In one Volume 16mo. cloth.

The latest announcement in literary circles is that a new
poem has lately appeared in London, called "The Angel
in the House," which is destined to be widely read in
America. .It is an eloquent appeal fo woman ' rights, in
the form of a love poem. All the men of note in i coun-
try who have read it, stamn it with the hichest approbation.

Boston Post.

I1L
A new Volume ly Grace Geeistvood.

A Forest Tragedy,
AND OTHER TALES.

Br Gkaos Greehttood,
In one volume, 16mo. cloth.

A WORK OF INTENSE INTEREST.

W. T. BERRY & CO. have just receive d

THE CONFIDENTIAL CORRESPONDENCE
OP

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE,
WITH

UTS BROTHER JOSEPH.
Selected and Translated with Explanatory Notes, fromtha

"Memoires da Rot Joseph."
Two thick vols 12ma

No book has yet appeared which tarnishes so correct a
portraiture of the character cf NAPOLEON. He was la
almost daily communication with his brother Joseph, frcm
his first appointment as a General of Br.gade, down to tho
16th ofJune, 1315.

We cannot lorm a correct idea of the character cf the
great mind that swayed over nearly the whele Continent
of Europe, without reading these Letters, which unlike
official correspondence, opens to us tbe inmost thoughts
and motives of action of the writer. -- These Jotters bear
npon every subject, and we si e with what a witch'ol eye
he cared for even the smallest ihmg. A distinguished
critic has observed in examining the early sheet, that
"Biographers will haveto write their biographies cf Napo-
leon over again."

1I11IIIIVmimih :fe.
OR,

Before Mid Behind the Curtain.
By Mrs, ANNA CORA JIOWAT RITCHIE.

Oae Jelegant 12mo. volume, dth.
(Second supply.)

111.

THE ATTACHE MADRID
OB,

Sketches of the Court of Isabella II.
One Volume 12mo. 363 pages.

"It is believed that there is no other book in our language
which presents so good a picture cf Spain and the Span-
iards ad this does. The author possesses the necessary
qualifications ior the production of such a woik. Tbe
Spaniards are a proud people proud of their country and
history proud of their traditions and poetry proud uf
their old romances and chivalry proud ot their churches
aad their rtb'gion and proud ot their manners and hab-n- s.

With such a nation the Attache could feel a ditp and
sincere sympathy He was no: so materialistic ai to bs
haunted by tbe ghost of a ten cent piece in the IVlace cf
t.e Eseorial. He saw everything, from the private levee
to tne pnblic bull-figh- from tbe moonlight dance ol as

to the regal balls of the Duchess a'Alva; tram the
needle work ot tbe Spanish maiden to th glorious paint-
ings of Titian Velasqurz. and MunIlo;andhe bas put up-

on paper all that was worthy of record, which c&mu under
bis notice.

But this ia not alL He bos given us a kind of political
history ofmodern Spain, liia bock will make Spanish po-

litic', and Spanish partisaniJxip, as familiar to the Ameri-
can reader as tbe conchology of bis own ' Herds'' aad
Softs." The account given of M Soule's diplomacy, cf

his heroism, is not tbe least interestingchapter in the work;
and the description ot the Revolution of ISIS, and of the
flight of Queen Cristina and of the San Luis Cabinet, is
graphic, ins. ructive and interesting.

"It is evident that the relationsof the author at the Spin-is- h

Court wens at once delicate and intimate "

Together with various other New Publications, just re-

ceived by W. T. BtRRY A CO.
maris

New Millinery Establishment.

Jgb fg3 Pzs 3k
MISS HABPSR

RETURNED FttOM NEW TORE, BEGSHAVING inform her numerous Wends and the public
generally, that she bas taken the Store No 29 College
street, nearly opposite the Sewanee Uous for the pur-
pose ot conducting the above business in all its various
branches

Th building has been recently fi ted np in a manner
most convenient and tasteful, and MUslL bas just receiv-
ed an ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS!
Selected from tbe beat furnishing bouses n the Empira

City; and she tru'ts. that her long experience in ths ry

business in the city of Nashville, will be a sciS c- -t

guaranty that hr work will pirate these who may laror
her with their patronago.

Tbe Goods wilt be opened, as above, fur inspection, on
THURSDAY, Aprtl ith, when Mis It will be pleased tj
leeany of her old friend, and the ladita of Naahvii.e gen-
erally.

N. B. I wish it distinctly understood, that 50 05 r,
"either directly or indireetly"'ia associated w th m in the
above busneaa. POLIXfcNA HARPER.

marSS lmd.

n. u. jiorri?. - w u si.vrrnitws,

MORRIS & MATTHEWS,
WIIOLESAEL GROCERS

A5D

Commission Merchants.- juro

DEALERS IN FI0TJ2, BACON, LARD, FEATHERS,
GINSENG. BEESWAX, &C ,

Nos. 13 and Itf Market Street, Nashville,
mir27 TENNESSKE

NEW FIRM.
have this day associated with in in the GroceryWEBusiness Mr. GEO N. OA RICO The business

will hereafter be conducted nndsr the stvleof
A SCOTT A CO. D. W. RUSSELL,

nnr27 T J SCOTT.

d. w. acssiu-- r. j. scorr. o. s. catv
RUSSELL, SCOIT Ac COi,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND C0H3IIS3I0H
HEECHASTS,

No 50 Bboadwat, Nashville, .Tznxkssee.

o DEMOVILLE 61 HELL,
$5? DRUGGISTS.
JSL No. 26 Cherry st, 2 doors from corner Union,

LIVER OIL Uegeman, Clark A Ca'aCodCOD Oil, just received, warranted fresh and genuiae.
For sMe by. DEMOV1LLE A MILL.

Fresh Hops received and lur wlr bvHOPS. DEMOV1LLK A BELL.
Received and for sale bvPOTASH. DKMOVILLE A BELL.

ATU BRICKS Received and for sala byB DhMU V H.Lfc. & HELL.

Fine Bathing Sponge; eBrgeons' Sponge,SPONGES fine: received and for sale by
msrl9 DEMOVILLK A BELL.

RRANDIES ANU WINES forPURE received and for sale by
marl!! DEMOVILLE A BELL.

OILS, fcc Cp.l. I oaca audJaVARNISHES,Linseed and Lard Oil; White Lead,
Ac. For sale by DEMOY1LLE A BELL.

WEEDIS1I LEECHES- .- A large supply receiveds and for sale by umuniLiir. s. nt.L.u.
TO WE.VIISTS,

f OLD FOIL. Abbey's Gold Foil always on hand,
v"T and for sale by

rlD DEMOYILLE A BELL.

M.;aR3, TOUACCO AND SCUFFS J tut re.G CeiTCU IU11 BUppiICa- - Ob UliLii.

O PICES Pepper, Ginger, All.pics, Mace, Nutmeg,
Jl5 Cinnamon, Cloves, Isinglass, Gnatine, Ac Ac

r orsaie oy uijiv v 1 1.1. c-- icj.l,
marly tf No 26, Cherrv at.

Si'KINti AN1 SUMMER FASHIONS
FOR I80G.

BROWNE, would rttpectf.liy infirm bis f r--.T mer customers and the public at laree. that In
be hasjust returned from the tat with all the late Tf
styles and pattens of goods for and Summer, u .u
h t nrenwred to make un in th latoct ftahirm (rubral
fir former liberality on the part of the public, he solictisa
contnoance ofthe same. Corner of Deadenct street and
tbe Square. m gVC.

A UitlCKStlUr
OPPOSITE

the Graveyard, FOlt RENT, large and
and in good repair.

uau at i'iualti i ,
marl-- Broud street

IVA'-TKO-,

DWELLING HOUSE, with i rooms. Tor the balanceA ef thevear. within a short waifcof Broad street. A
good terant, liberal rent, and prompt payment w H be
given. Cail immediately at

mar2 -tf PICKETT

yl JSS .11 Alt Y WEUER wiUgtv itsiuns oa in
JjJL Piano and Harp at tho residences cf hej pupils, Ap-- 1

ply to U. Weber, No 24 Viae street. jaaSl


